
Sixth Grade Learning Opportunities  
 
READING/SOCIAL STUDIES/SCIENCE/HEALTH 

1. Have students go to www.readworks.org/student 

2. Students enter class code: 

6th Grade:  LJQZKD 

7th Grade:  62CRJY 

8th Grade:  M6FJ4W 

3. Students default password is 1234 

Note: Students can change their passwords when they log in. 

 

Subject 

What are 
we 

learning?  What to do?  

How do you let 
your teacher 
know you did 

it?  Extra Help  Extra Opportunities  



Reading  
 
Mrs. McKinney 
 
tmckinney@norma
ngeeisd.org 

Article-a-da
y 
Instruments 
& Crafts in 
Latin 
America 
 
 

ReadWorks 
 
(see log-in 
information 
above) 

Answer multiple 
choice questions 
and short answer 
questions. 

Links and supports are 
provided through 
activities on Readworks 
website  

Make or draw an instrument. 

Math  
 
Mrs. Sams 
 
ksams@normangeeis
d.org 

Weeks 
April 20- 
May 15  
 
Review the 
Units we 
have 
covered 
thru the 
year on the 
link 
provided  
 
 

Use the link 
below to 
review each 
Unit we have 
covered this 
year.  
 
https://drive.g
oogle.com/fil
e/d/1a203dO
XCikCpiKd2
_U-nDq5P6P
V7pPp0/view
?usp=sharing 

 
Write down the 
title of the Unit 
with the answers 
and email them to 
me.  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Here are some learning games 
I found if you’d like to 
practice 

To access this assignment, 
students should go to 
login.legendsoflearning.
com 

Then, enter your teacher code 
when prompted: 

SAMSKA1 

and click the assignment 
named: 

"ASSIGNMENT - PLAYLIST - 
MODEL EQUATIONS AND 
INEQUALITIES USING 
GEOMETRIC CONCEPTS" 

http://www.readworks.org/student
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a203dOXCikCpiKd2_U-nDq5P6PV7pPp0/view?usp=sharing
http://login.legendsoflearning.com/
http://login.legendsoflearning.com/


 
 
 

Science: 
 
Mrs. Sams 
 
ksams@normangeeis
d.org 
 
 
 

 
 

All 
assignments 
will be on 
Stemscopes.c
om 
 
You will 
login with 
your first 
initial. Last 
name 
example: 
k.sams 
Password: 
Panthers1 

Once you have 
completed the 
assignments on 
the website your 
grades for your 
assessments will 
be posted to me. 
 

 
 
 

List any other videos, 
resources you used to the 
lessons 

Social Studies  
 
Mr. Saldana 
 
jsaldana@normangeei
sd.org 
 
 
 

Nefertari’s 
Tomb 

The 
assignment 
can be 
completed 
on 
www.readw
orks.org/stu
dent 

Read article and 
complete 
question sets 

Links and supports are 
provided through 
activities on Readworks 
website  

Write two things you learned. 

http://stemscopes.com/
http://stemscopes.com/
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student


Tech Apps  
 
Teacher: Mr. Walton 
Email: 
rwalton@normangeeis
d.org 
 
I will be checking my 
emails periodically 
throughout the day. 
Best time is between 
10AM and 1PM each 
weekday. 
 
You can also reach 
me at 361-565-3565 
 

Review 
what we’ve 
done in 
Excel. 

The 
assignment 
can be 
completed 
in our 
Google 
classroom.  

Follow the 
directions on the 
assignment.  
Share your files 
to Mr. Walton in 
Google 
Classroom. 

 List any other videos or 
resources you found helpful. 

Art/Band 
Mrs.  Miller 
nmiller@normangee
isd.org 

Objective: 
to draw 
and have 
fun being 
creative. 
Please 
accept 
invite to 
MS art 
Google 
Classroom 

Login to your 
school email 
firstname.last
name@norm
angeeisd.org 
and accept 
the invite to 
MS art. 
 
Week of 
4.20: Create 

Send me an 
email/text of your 
creations. 
nmiller@norman
geeisd.org or 
979.218.6081 

N/A Send your monster cards to 
friends. 
Draw an animal scene. 
Create a scene with your fish. 

mailto:rwalton@normangeeisd.org
mailto:rwalton@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org


Monster 
Cards  
Week of 
4.27: Draw 
Animal Faces 
Week of 5.4: 
Create a fish 
with your 
name 
Week of 
5.11: Roll a 
Fish 

Health  
 

Salt: The 
Rock we 
Eat 

The 
assignment 
can be 
completed on 
www.readwo
rks.org/stude
nt 

Read article and 
complete 
questions 

Links and supports are 
provided through 
activities on Readworks 
website  

What is the salt content of 
your breakfast cereal? 

PE  
 
Coach Q 
 
Qlankford@normange
eisd.ord  

Move 
constantly 
for 
10-60 mins 

 
Suggested 
Physical 
Activities  

Increased heart 
rate and breathing 

Adjust according to your 
abilities.  
Don’t over do it. 
 

Walk 
Run 
Bike 
Swim 
Tennis 
------------ 
10 pushups 
15 squats 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRZWeo1_RX5APQf03_wbi-E09alXR21l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRZWeo1_RX5APQf03_wbi-E09alXR21l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11M7mkhoXLGK8v3XyPk9HmG58aCdWn0jh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11M7mkhoXLGK8v3XyPk9HmG58aCdWn0jh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18e_HVadMcN-I_31kCW7OlNnAFPkFUkxV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18e_HVadMcN-I_31kCW7OlNnAFPkFUkxV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18e_HVadMcN-I_31kCW7OlNnAFPkFUkxV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Gx-JB-LMm48BiLl9oNqlw2xl0JWKyZy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Gx-JB-LMm48BiLl9oNqlw2xl0JWKyZy/view?usp=sharing
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MigIsOrSNBqxPL0YjV-4hE3f3YjK4PCSwAV_YiY52Ec/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MigIsOrSNBqxPL0YjV-4hE3f3YjK4PCSwAV_YiY52Ec/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MigIsOrSNBqxPL0YjV-4hE3f3YjK4PCSwAV_YiY52Ec/edit


20 situps 
1-5 x daily 
------------ 
Twister 
Throw the ball 
Throw a frisbee 
 

 
 


